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Miss North Carolina Deneen Graham added a dar
Branch Library. Graham participated in the libra
June 11 (photo by James Parker).
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Sydney Hibbert presents
Sydney Hibbert, 1983 sional actor, advanced stuLosAngeles Drama Critics dent and teacher, the

Award actor, master- workshop is a master class
teacher and theatre direc- an£j an indepth theatre ex>, tor, will offer a workshop perience using the
called "The Actor as In-

_
.

., ,
. . integrated-arts approach,strument at the Hanes ^oma.
~_ , ,, Drama, dance, movement,y Community Center June 11rr to July 15 with a music, poetry and dramatic

culminating performance at literature are explored to
Winston Square. define for the participant an

individual approach to the
Designed for the preofes- development of discipline,
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Hanes Printable, a Winston-Salem apparel manul
Hanes Group, reached a production milestone re<
25 million dozen T-shirts suitable for imprinting si
tions in 1975. Robyn Gray, seamstress of the milei
for review by Mayor Wayne Corpening and Keith /
Knitwear.

Call us for FREE ESTIMA
y

your carpel & furniture
.

CHURC
AND SAVED MONE

Augsburg Lutheran
Dellabrook Presbyterian
First Assembly of God
Saint Bendedict Catholic
Saint Matthews Apostoli
Saint Paul United Methc
Saint Stephens Episcopa
Union Kantict
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icing flair to her recent visit to the East Winston
iry's summer reading program kickoff Monday,

workshop in theatrics
emotional stimuli, response Dramatic Art and The
and intensity. The instru- Guildhall School of Music
ment -- body, voice, speech and Drama, London. He
and emotional placement -- holds a master's degree in
is explored for balance and speech communication and
total projection, the em- theatre arts from Illinois
bodiment of perception, State University. A twoskilland potential. time drama award recipient
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on the drama faculty of the Great Britain, he also
North Carolina School of received the Shakespeare
the Arts, is a licentiate of Characterization Award at
The Royal Academy of the Croydon Arts Festival

in London. He has per^11^^*. formed and taught extenI^ sively in the United States,
East London and the CaribI

A* bean.
BnP Enrollment for the

WW J workshop is limited, with
the emphasis on individual

riviT mKty participation. For further
information, call 723-7907.
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"* Wf hospitality r"**" C&i^Ki new hotel is
T|m High Point-V
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* and enjoy afacturer and division of graciousnesi:ently when it produced §18 guest ro
nee beginning its opera- two Conrierctone T-shirt, holds It up ,t? L°nVer«
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Summer lunch program
Free lunches will be serv- following locations between

ed to children and youth 11 a.m. and noon Monday
through 18 years old this ttirodgtr Pridayr
summer at 19 sites in the ci- High School, Ashley Intyand county. termediate School, Belview
The lunch program which Recreation Park, Bolton

got underway June 11 and Elementary School, Diggs
continue through July 31 is Intermediate School,
being offered by the city- Easton Intermediate, Foresi
county School Food Service park Elemenlary> Hanes°n'

t,k Hi«h' Kennedy High,The purpose of the pro- Kimber,y pafk ,n.gram is to provide nutri- termediate, Mineral Springstiona elp to children. Eiementary) Morning StarFunds for the program are ^ . ^ . ,

provided by the U.S. Baptist Church, Paisley
Department of Agriculture. PaltCIS°n Ave?U<
Meals are available ^MCA, PetreeInregardlessof race, color, termediate, Piney Grove
national origin, sex or han- Recreation Center, Skyland

dicap. Intermediate, South Park
Any child age 0-18 may High and Winston Lake

eat free at any of the Recreation Park.
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Proper care of your completely dry, then lightly
garden duster or sprayer oil the plunger rod and
will keep it in working con- replace it in the tank,
dition and extend its life.

It is particularly imporNorthCarolina State tant that gardeners not use
University extension the same Sprayer for herspecialistssuggest that prides (weed killers) as theydusting equipment should

. , . .,

need no maintenance as do for ""ect.cides If you
long as it is kept dry, use liquid weed killers, you
although it might be a good will need a separate sprayer
idea to put a drop of oil on for that job alone.
the plunger rod occasionally It is almost impossible to

remove 100 percent of the
Sprayers require more herbicide residue from

care -- particularly cleaning tank, hose and nozzle, and
care. Even stainless steel this tiny bit of herbicide
sprayers need this attention, residue could severely

'

.... damage plants when theThe sprayers should be
same tank is used for an inwashedout three times after sectjcideeach use, using clear water.

This will prevent the corro- Sprayers used for hersionthat often renders hicides rf»nnir#» thomnoh
pressure sprayers useless cleaning t0" prevent corroafteronly a few seasons. sion Many of the her.

. -bicides contain salts that areFor metal sprayer tanks corrosive to metals
put in a tablespoonful of

. , . .

household ammonia and Also', be careful where you
shake it thoroughly to clean these sprayers. Cleanneutralizethe corrosive ef- 'n8 water should't be
fects of any insecticide poured where it can damage
reside. Allow the sprayer to plants or lawn grasses.

i, downtown Winston-Salem will exciting i
n more exciting and beautiful. such as a
the Winston Pla2a, a proud new and saui
le downtown skyline, opens for the touches I
nagnificent hotel where Southern newspap
eigns supreme. This superb You
just 30 minutes from Greensboro- With 9,4(
Winston-Salem Regional Airport. space 01
so find it the perfect place to stay that accc
city known for its culture and Be i
>. The handsome new hotel offers the new
oms, including 23 suites, with Sto
;e Floors that pamper you with the Cherry S
ersonal services. You'll enjoy three (919) 72!

TheNewWinston
ftheNewWinston-Sak
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M̂ Save on a rainbow
of sundresses!

9.99.
Reg. 17.00 to 19.00.
Dress her in rainbow
colors, stripes, prints

1 and solids. These easycaresundresses are i
pretty as a

cool as well. Poly/cotton,
to
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'estaurants and lounges, and amenities
i glass-enclosed pool, outdoor sundeck
las. And, of course, Stouffer specialIM »

HKe complimentary morning cottee and
er, shoeshine service and free cable TV.
'11 find it the perfect place to meet.
X) square feet of meeting and banquet
i a single floor, including a ballroom
xnmodates 500 people banquet-style.
Dart of the excitement and sparkle of
Winston-Salem.We are.And proud of it.
uffer Winston Plaza Hotel, 425 N.
it., Winston-Salem, TMC 27101.
S-3500. Or call toll-free 800-HOTELS 1.

i Plaza.
in and proud of it.
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